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Spies Charged In Wife Slaying
A 42-year-0Id husband and

Big Topic+° +° °++ +’ Zoningball on a charge of slBylng hltt
wife with a 20-gauage ihotgun In
their Elizabeth Avenue home yes-
lerday mm’nlng. Also being held++._ ..... SRO Meeting, St., Rarltan, muSIC supervLIor (n
the towrt~hlp schools.

d°h/i SPies adnlitled sh0otil~g Steading room onry at last night’s Township Committee
his wife, Stella, 44, but told police meeting forced some 80 porticiponfs end spectators Qcro~s

~, R w=s an aeeldenl, Palter Clllet Amweff Rood to Middlebush School auditorium following od- ’
lgd P. Vo0rhee~ said. Mrs, Spies
wag bl~ted In the throat as she verti$ed business which hod tD be condtacfed Gt Township Hell.
sat oil a couch In the living room Cooler, more specious sorreL.hidings at the school did no~ pt’e.-

e.nffonted.by her hueb~nd wh~ vent hooted debate ox~d blo;~ing tempers,
had found Poohcy tn the home Judge Vernon H~mclnn" received his long owoitE~d reply"
reported Chief V0orhees. to questions C~¢ernir4g the functions end powers of the BoQrd

a * * * of Adjustment, Township Attorney Robert Goynor presented
MYRON L]gVY S~nlcrv lie aw the Orlswers irl O letter to the Coromiftee Qnd WQ$ Cl~.ffYOUNG LOVE--At the closing of lflother school day at the newly-

yer, erltered a plea o[ IlOt guilty [0 give o copy to Hogmonn when Chris DoLor of Fronklirlbuilt Frankffn Park School. a handsome, young boy, Raymond Peters,
offers |0 carry the heavy books of a pretty, yung girl, Mlrilyn Gflkl, t/i behul[ of Spies to ii charge of Pork urged o reading of the letter becouse "the public warr~
Both ~re in eighth grade, murder beJ’ore Maglst~ale George to know." "

......v era JAR& ....lnary hearing has been set re? ~ was Indlcaled by applause aad
Monday at 8 p.m.

ar
(~ynnr read the letter ~pelllng

Cuu/ity Prosecutor Leon ~oror-
¯

~/~t@/~/°ut thep°wers°/theB°arda~tUl"

¯
hlws.:

.¯ " "° ’"** ’*°°+’ °* For Totstragcdy~ Mrs. Spies w~ [n her IIW~ / ,I~T0 bear ~tnd de~lde ~ppealg
IRarcien looking "rot mushrooms’ ,, . where there in aiIeged error n ~"
when her husband drove Lip She the.parents maPeh on Mlddle’leaforcealeo t ~][ the z0n~llg
then ran illto Ihe hfltls~ wh~tl $hP bush Schoo] conttzlL~d this ",~-eekl~0oce~.
sa~l" Spies. ’:,Jill an aver°go or ~O chJ2dl’en 2,--TO hear alld de~ide reque~4

Frr~m Foohe .% slatemen] to blocking or slowing tl.a~llc along fr~r ~pe:-ial exceplio/is to th~ uo-.
Gcro[~ky It Was~ i~vealed that ~ Amwel] Rued ~s they w?re °xcorl dintlnce.
Fo0]ley W85 sleeping In he bed-I e(~ ttl and [ro~l school by p~I’erlt~ 3,--To heJir Imd decide off ,~op[[~
room when ,Mrs. RIHOX qtli~,kly concerned roe their so/ely, estluns for V~l’lanpe~ where oxen-
ushered him htto e el0~et. Sl)lea ~r~tl~ ,Purrl o~ Cedar Grove tl~nal attrJh~lt~ o~ ~he I~hd ~1’~1.
walked In the house and app~rt, nt- ~aid. "So/i~elhtn R must be dofle lenl eexceptioflzt] difficulties o£-

Lv su~:llelous, wellt into 1he bed- I’l[~ht /io,~; sad tile only [mroediate Griddle hardship to Ihe owner
rnonl, looked in Ihe ¢]o~.ot an(I dis- sohfliorl I:~ a bus. Walkways ’,~-ould 4.--fro legOmlh~nd a VHrl3n~

leuyet.ed l,’o0lley‘ Solve l.h~ long laUgt, pl.O]Jk, m, ]3tit U/ider ~h~ al)ov~ t,o~flItloZ~ I~ 
the sorerF uf 0~r childree racist ~1: district re~tr[ctln~ sueh USe to t~

¯ * ¯ * i}r01t, cted tuday a~ld Iom~p~ ’ro~l’llshlp CorgmiLtee.
flKROFSKY RRItORTED Ihst noI ~I~S[ IleX( ~a].," "~ . A v~rID/ler~ ho~.ovel,, ~l~y 1~o~

THAT’S THE A~SIGNM~NT--JoIeph Motto, (left1, pDints out to his Fnohey said the trio Ih~n reeved
¢l=ssmate, Fred Weaver, the homework assigned to them by 1heir fish Into the L[vihR room, Spies gr!t~lbed ¯ * ¯ * bc ~l’~/rted, Gaynor qualified, ~/

grade tsacher it Franklin Park ~:hoOl. hi~ sbo~uzl and loaded El wIIh LOWER GI~ADE children in the Ihere ~ould be "substanti,I det-

-- -- -- one shell, and Covered ~ls WIrE ~trell ill~ld@ the ~tale i’e(Iutred ~’~ rir°eKt to the PK[IIIC good’~ °r I~

r iltnare-*s.=RA"I",.=RU°.=..=.--,,,n"le""a’--~nd
’°ehe~’ w]th the *U/I* SP*~’ mI]elhnlt had b’ ...... ~es¥ rider’

I* w°uid ’mpmIr tne purpose 0*

told the prosecutor that it scetd, on regular aehou[ buses until thtl the =Gain8 plan,

............. e/It~q we off, apparently JtllHn~ I’ehbol year when Mldd]ebu~ * * * *
School became primarily U" al~. GAyNOR WENT ON to ~lns~lr

hiSFoohey wtfe’n~old*he p" ......
lot lhat

[ng school", with only one ]~1 more specific charges made by ~,on_u= Placedn_v.,r ,...reuruarv Ballot +,,., ,/i +dr.o .. ,+, s,.*,o, +* .+ ....=o.he had met Mrs. Spie~ six yem’~ outlying districts. Musl Q£ thu ~ puled dIshvne~tv on lhe p~rI of theM

3g0 ’a,het) tlhe was w0t,klng in the

~hlld/.vn Ill thP corlLt’OversJa] are°l; Pine Gruve Cc~puz.alJve ApStl’t.lore than one hundred irat~ hoard and the Towrl~hlp C0111miL- Mlddlebgsh Schnol e~feleHa, aa, iJve withl~ one mile ’J[ l.he ~schu0l ! In0nt builders In a receotly ~r~t~tedcnt~ assailed the lran~portatlon te~ wet~ IIOL legs[Iv tier fll]anela[ly eordtll~ to GE.eo[~k~, The nltlSl~ Mrs, Aroo]d LebbEng 0~" Cedar variance ~pplle~lJotl, ~lld ~lee)Gl~.committee ot the Board o~ P.au~s-lIe a position to do anything in. so!3ervl~or admitted b~ln~ [nttltL[tt~tlon Wednesday night with c0m. I mediately, .~he was answered by IContinued on ~age 12) IContinued on pa.r~e 121
plaLnt~ about the lack of school art angered ~[[Izen who said that (~ontinued on Pag~ 9l
buae=( and hazae.dou~ ~alklng con- the [l~e ot one child wu wDrth
dltions tu and [rum the aehnols additional $IO0 on ovel.y lax





¯ ,’ , ,
¯ i , ¯ , ,I i ¯

Corner Stone Ceremonies Wile To Join Spouse In U. S. ~
Held At St. James Church ,h.,.~a=.~ Soo’.~.nd,h. ,og.*,h. hm, O*.M~ .nd.M~,

Co~pl9$ Club o~r
Robert Courmey o! ]d Oleot~ ~e

’ Corner Siena Ceremonies for were read in part by the minister°. Reformed Chereh recelv’ed Mlddlebl~sb, and works at the Pt?~t
~Lhe’nelv St. Jamea A, L~.~. Church See. Dana p]aeed ~ gift behind National City Bmnh at New Yorl~
at" ]~t MHL~tone w~ held on the stone, and the presiding Elder The Hague. Netherlands, has re, The couple, who have been se
6unday with the mlnlmter~ o! ~he pieced the first cement on the calved her via° for entry Into the armed more Ihan half at the ~Jm~
New ~runawlvk l]lstrlet In charge. ~tDne, Benediction wms glY(~n by UnRod States. ’Mra, Uhgerer h ~lnee they were married last O~-T
The Rev. S, B. Brown o{ Atlantic the ’Re~. T. R. KeIl~ley. expeoted at the end of this month lob°r, will m|ke their home
Highlands was maater of cerem. The Most Worthy or°lid Maa- The MIssinnary Society and the the Frauklln-Ham[Iton Gardalt
oniea. The hy~lzt. "The Chtireh tee, Chmrlea ~. Hall. theil conduct- Couples Club sponsored both Mr, Apartments.
One Found&Hen," led by The Rev. ed the xervleea for the Masons, atld Mrs. Ungerer, but beeauJe

"White of Long Branch, opened nnder the auspices of Guod
the services Invocation v.-az by FellowshJpLodgeS~AF&AMof
The Roy. White, followed by sing- New Brunswick.

the hymn
~i~m Lord." "[ Lave Thy Ktn~-

¯ ~he ~0..t.re. ,= ~s.~ ..... Dorothy England Leitingers Hosts Sunday
Mr. and.ned b~ Dr. ~.o~ Ha. ....~ To Become Bride o~ Frank"n ~.,.~ h.. ~he~rThe East - Millstone Reformed

Church. Summary o[ the Decal, M sa Dorothy Wlnniek England, COkkEGE BOUND--Harvey Huff,
~uests Sunday his brother and

gue was by Rev, S..B. Brown. -i daughter of .Mrs. Stanley WInnlckl in n of Mr. Ind Mr|. Samuel Huff LeltinBe r of German, pa.Am Thine O Lord’ was aung. at ChRrle~ St., Mlddlebush, and ~f Hamilton St.~ left yesterday for The LeltIngers attended the IreGreeting~ and remarks were given the late Mr, Wlnniekt, will he* Walhlngton, D, Cq where h~ will ~how st Madison Square Garden,fly a Irustee of church, Bee, J. rome the bride or John edward Ittlnd the George Washington N. Y. Wednesday.F, We~. Remark~ were also given Gore[, son or Mrs. Gore] Sr oi IJnlvertlty. He ,~ts graduated from
by,Dr, Hoffman, Ray. A, W. White, £d¢5 Talmadge Ave.. Bonild Betook Mew Brqnswick .Senior ,pHIgh
~ev. W. C~. Cook. Rev S Titus. and and the late Mr. Gore]. to~or’to~ School t,*t Jd.d. , ,Son Born To Angel°is
ROY. S B. Brown, Rev. Darby of In St. Joseph’s ChUrch Eaat Mill. .Mr. and MrS. Alex Ann°let ot
~Lnn~ Branch sang a s01o. Th( stone, at ,9 p,m. Lake Ave., M~ddlebush, have
hlstow ot the church an~ flaanelal ThE Rev. Stephen G, Feeh will t~amed their son, Richard Charles,
slain ....... d by the ehuro]~ perform the do~ble ring ....... Y’ Hoffman To Talk born *u* =, ,t ..~],,~* ~o..

rk, Sl~er gthel Carter. A sol0 A recep~on will follow at Charlie’s. lal.ao.~ ~. S,.er ,~ar, o ..... ~.=. ~.,.tono. At Library Affair ~r~. ^o.eto,. *he ,or~er .~,.
. Itelen ~4al~n~l, daughter at Mrs,presdent of the New Brunswick Matron of honor will be Mrs.

District Mission°ties. ’ Carmen t.Ma~a and best man,

~r~?pre.,d,n.e,doro, tho.o.."onr* ~u.,n,. ^,~ra,..*° ~*M.*On~*O. ....
,..,J~,i.~.r.n.*o.or.,..,a.* PEOPLES

:~.:;~*jo ,h ,, .... .,or,de *he ~.p*. ~,. *..e on ..~*~e .....~o* of,h .....*" eh,,d* o ; ~e: ; ~,e.ard ,a t,e enu.,. *ourtb O.’’ ,o,~ ,==,
Y " " ~" Charles S , Mlddlehush L[’br~W Commission, will apeak on

Brunswick Dtstrl*t. Dr. D. ~ h[a re~eut trip to South Africa a~ Mi85 AIs To Return
Owens delivered the sermon. "Th Name Son Thomas Philip the annual library dinner Wedn~- O~0

.
Joy or Public Worship," tollnwe ,Mr. and :Mrs, Richard Gerwiek ’re Centenary Co lege Coalday, Sept. 25, at 6:45 p.m. in South I .Miss ~ltzaheth H. AlSOp. datl~h
by chanting the Lord’° Prayer, of this township have announoed

Branch Church. The pubtle 1~ in-I er of Iv[ ~nd ~r$, ~holn~t~ ~. p LIwrl ace S~,Rev. T. R. Kellsey of ]~oaelle, the bir~ of a ~econd non. Thomas
vlted. IAt,np, who reside at Overbt’o0~

Kl-lmlr ~-303~COnducted the invitation white all Philip. born Attg. 28 st Middle.
A regu]m- column written by Dr Farm, Middlebush, wilt teatime hersang "My Hope ia Btlllt". sex Hc~pltaL

IReva. W. C. Cook and T. R. Kel- Mrs. Get,rick ia the former Miss Hoffman on his travels was print- atud/~ a Senior at
]set were In charge of Ihe otter- Bax,btra Ctmybaeh. dau£hter of ed In ~he RECORD during theJColtege t,
lag. Ray. John Dana. who ha° done Men. Steven Graybeeh of Chatham, stemmer. Sept. 23.
the greatest Imrt in bulIding the Oeewk.k la the son of Mr, and .Mrs.e 0hwaa,nt doeed.,oo, w.h at the "French Street" SCHWARTZhis family.

As the ~ongreg~tton aan~ *’On- Surmo5 Hove BQby BOy
~,,ard Christian E~oldlor&’" the :Mr. and Mrs, Michael Surma of
*rat~marehedoulaldeledbYtheVfalnutAve. are the parents nf a

rT?t:e r llOOi nt
mJnlalera, and the Grand Lodge son, Jamea ArAhony, born Monday
o[ ~llaons to My the corner *tone. m~rnlrrg at St. Peter’s Hospital.

All ~ang "A ~harge to Keep I Mrs, Stwma la th e former MI~....... *es
Drexel

Grace Mouton o[ Bethel, Conn. V ~=£* ...! .d,~.-’..~’*~L .~ ~"~.,-’b~.p ’ ¯

I ’ withsew EArl= -.. ~;~, .~::~
- You may start by admiring o single piece, but before you

with--’l~q~llI,Bl’llT’4~’~’~’lti--R--’"
know it, you’re in love with the entire collection, Coun-~ew terpoint is that kind of furniture.

! ;wwithTthisSINGER.,;:, -" ..... :I
~L~ AS A PORTABLE 99.90

:~ 0ow. g~,,~p,~ 9.9o

.e

~ro~,SvewWl~hgt: e~ iar~dpr::~n~ne::

l Counterpoint is always in tune with the times. At home
t]~ m=e]dne you ~4~CMINff.~...*~.~ with modern or traditional accessories. You’ll discover

wi]] be ab]e to make ~osetash-.
tenable dooorativ~ mfltchel DOWII~AY/MIfl ~SI.0W d$

classic elegance in the subtle blending of rich mahogany

without .tt~ehmen~, ", * I= 95
with wild-groined cherry woods, !

EASY TERMSI~1
tllDl.ll~ ALLOWAN¢I .’~,’:’ ’~’. OPEN EVENINGS -"~

F v TermsA t’l t~
Phone fc¢ FREE tlome Detno~mffon. or ,.’~ your~ Thursday & FHdoy ’Ell 9 p.m -as/ rran=e,.

SCHWARTZ Fumiture,,.Co.
c.,,.., ~.o~zo FRENCH ST. ,:.. KI. 5-6385, NEW, BRUNSW!GK



~" y" T B V’d " flora 90 M’* ";Day ’~ ""’°" ’° "’ "" "°°’°""’’"’°11~"!,Poke o e inters e ore s ;=e.o.,’.--*~""--*’,o.,.a=,..o...~..,o.,
91-year,old New Brun~wickJni~ht when Lhe youth was unable la mlnlmum fine o~ $100 and $5 * ¯ ¯ *

eharKe o[ leavSng the scene of ~m

youth whu had Ju~l spent 2] [ Io pay $310 Jn fines for v[olallons[ oasis, and foe m/statement of f~cL[ A THIR4B eharga a~alnsl Vlt,tnr
accident, preferred ,by Mrs, Cur-

~o][e). ot anruh~,r [10 da3.~ ]3 Mu~. charqes o[ drivin~ While oil lhe ~Jei]~[pi¯ ehal*.qed VIc[ne w][h /G]F~ ’J~ho~bas ’]~rnc-r, ~. o~ ~3 MDLn

l[~ela I~cehia.
¯ ,

~Itha In Jail for mulor vehicle Ill [ht, lollZn~hlp. /or which he waa flnod a mlnhnum o1" hav]nK a noisy muffler on him
vJO~Iung lies selll h~Pk 10 the Tto)" Victor pleaded Nullly t~ $200 and $5 eost~. Lt Ru~ell ear was dismissed. Theodore LeinhlKer of Somer-

ville, a w]Ineas ta the mJ~,h~p

j:~a[e t~r~r~. ~11’HIIV Mnndaylrevo]cc,(~ list which netted hlm;ly slallng 1hat he had never badISt,, So+ Bound Brook, had h]n V,’hleb op~llrred ok ~lIB~On AVOJ[Q~
t on AUg. [5. IosHfied lhlll ~ ,~aw

’ P l YOUNG Sif.., g.,,,,~,~,:,.L ’ MATTRESS .~,~o ca,-.,.,~o ,,~s .~0,,,.
solo. Giving Phase. he came upon

, !Q..~t,~ 5~o,,. * * SPECIAL] "orn.r’sau,o, wh*o.~as0aoa,od
0[] [he [co/it left aide. and ho at*
tea:pied In SlOp thP Turner e~p
hal was unable, Lolnlll~er said.

,, ~’d TURNER DENIED havinJ~ be
on ~aaton Avenoe al tile tim° o~
the accident az~d said the damage
It] his ear was done the following
d~y In a parking lot. He prc.duee~
two WILnez~ who said they had
seen Lhe ’£nr~er car the morning
after /he alleged aeeiflenl and that
Ihe new ear was in perfeeL condi-
tion,

However, Maglslrate. ~.~ a m y
chose to believe h#it(~l?~rt~,~""the
uninIeresled Wilnes~." who identl-

" i~ed Turner’a ]leenae plate number,
Just Arrived[ Shipment of "Weight of evidence," sol6

Judge $hamy. "does not neeessar-

FAMOUS MAKE ,]y ........ ~e* o, w,, ....
There can be one witness on o~
side and ]5 on the other, but the

MATTRESSES ,ur, ....boo. to
one," the zthtglstrale added.

¢ * o *
THE MAgiSTrATE amended a

in Your Choice of Firmness
eharxe al~alnst John D. Sl~,l)ICins,
24. Of failure 10 have hi~ license
in his po~e~ion to one of drlvInJ~
While On the revoked ]l~t and

eonalruethm give you a ]asling. tailorod shape, hacked fined the d~Iver $100 and $5 costs.
Slmpklns was ticketed by O~eer
A. @anaves[o

~peeders fined were:" O. ~ehlr.

38 50
2~,o[EloundBrook.$’and$hegsta
for t~avellng ~7 miles per hot[~

Reg. ~9.~0 ..... NOW ¯ In a 50 mile zone; T, ApplgnaeJ.
29. of Highland Park, $5 and $~.
speedI]lg 55 miles per hnur In a
50 mlle 2.one, and J. fiinlnhko. 5[],
of South River. $4 and $5, travel-
ing 54 miles per hour [ea ~0 mile

"X~q~ TYPE-- .~1 jr’~. ..... All thr ...... L[eketed b,ya Officer Waiter I,’Adams.
Reg, 64.95 . 1 NOW " Mrs. Rc~se Arway. 22. oafndN~BtlUnSWicl~ was fined $5

vests far driving with a ]camelvs

per~[ without being aceampanh.d
by a licensed driver, preferred by
Officer Adamx. A second charge

~XT~A FIRM--
49 50

°f careless drlvtng wgs dlamL’s°~"

s~g. ~9.so ...... NOW * CHOICE[ TWIN or FULL Bed Sizes ....
HAVING NO rcglslraLlan in hl’~

~ax Spring to Match __ _ Rag 69.95"NOW 49.50 THIRD FLOOR possession netted Lavon Jackson,
I~, of NOV.’ Rruns~vlel: a suspended

-- sentence He was nsses’~ed $5 court

YOUNG
co.~, o~or .oH ’~.,~os,o~ .

’S SPORTSWEAR, Second Floor s.~d ,~a, ksnn ,h .........
Dismissed were charges againsti Youthful Styles for Larger

Women
tng;bl’" ,MarthaNew agalnstBrnn~a’irk’K" Kautman.Miss, mpnoperGerl 19.DanePaSs.o,

(]lever. 20. of Freehold. e,reless
drlrlng, and against Panagyotes J,

Sizes 38 to 46 SIraumlxos. aa oi New Brunsv.l~
speeding

Magistrate Shamy also dlamls-
sod a charge against Nicholas
Pg~ano of 300 ~ghl’and Ave.,
charged wllh threatening and us+

/ log abusive laz]guage against 8-
Blouses % year* d Jo e:~b Mavi a J,e o zgO

IiLghlanrl Ave. The complain( wa|
Skirts signed by the bo)"~ lather.

Slacks ~ ~,,..~ to~d ~h.
magistrate thai Pagano thr~alened

,~¢u,¢ =ew’-’r" him at, or he an~ 0 ~o.ng rr~,,,~
stole Pagano’s watermelon. "~ut
it w~sn’l even ripe." added young
Mavlea. ’File buy ~a~d that I~s
family waa col frlend[y wlfh.
Paganos.

Judge 5hanly told Pagnno ~lnd
the boy’s father, "] think we’re
e~Llng like little boys edr~elves
by qoarte]ln~/* ’[’he magislz’~le
told Mavlca Sr. "When ohildren

BLOUSES--In Dacron, Catto~ a~ld do wrong{ Ihey shnuld be scolded,
NyLons. Prints anR soLid eaLor~, not shielded," He also warned

/ p~8~o not L0 threaten the I~’~[xes ~q to ~.
3.95 to I0.~ again,

( / SKIRTS--All Wool Tweeds and
[¢Olid colors. 30 to ,14 walgtiLae~,

s,m to I=,~ ’gupemttioulP_ _ Well
r~,, $~CK$--All Wool In

li " ~ "" t~ui~t sizes ~to 40.

IJoa’l let 1115 blnd~ ella ove~

:" ;"~k 7.~ to 10,~l :.~ur ptlh,

SWEATERS--Wools
DO~’I~*~II~ uade¢ u~" tMdlnl~. * pullovers lad elrdlgaH. Mill]

ewel Ltim~ In Stoup, L~s 40 ,.



45" WIDE

CALIFORNIA R~/’~
42" PROJECTIONSTYLE CHOICE OF EITHER

VENTILATED RED, DARK GREEN, "~.~:
ALUMINUM DARK BLUE WITH 2

DOOR CANOPY WHITE STRIPES.
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

ALUI INU.M WINDOWSMOORS
WHEN YOU BUY YOU GET ALL ¯ i

6 WINDOWS, I .... "~’:~ALUHINUM DOOR AND THE
WINDOWS ALUMINUM DOOR

n,rLn TnAC~ CANOPY ,~:i
CONTROL ALUMINUM ALL FOR

STORM & SCREEN STYLE
ANY SIZEANDUe TO 36"x64"

1

:’!:~

I
7/8" Extruded Alum,

/~ ’~ ;: :- f

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. TO- YOU SAVINGS!
BUY NOW AND SAVEON PRICE INCREASES

NO DOWN PAYMENT--FIRST PAYMENT IN NOVEMBER
¯ CUSTOM AND READY MADE VENETIAN BLINDS ¯ AWNINGS

¯ JALOUSIE WINDOWS, DOORS ̄  PORCH ENCLOSURES ̄  LAWN FURNITURE

AMPLE PARKING AREA AT FORDS AND PERTH AMBOY STORES.
SHOWROOMS OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9, DAILY FROM 9 TO 6, ~ORaS s’ron

W|D. 9 To I







pi6iiDA.,Y DO~L~ . New Jersey 4-H Tractor Cham :’
~,~ ~,,n...~0 ~ov+r.ed ~ m~ Will Compete for Eastern U S. Title

’)nw of dnrnund~l~t making mis- *
takes ~sn’I nat of them.

~ i LY JOHN end JANe SrtlCKLANO ¯
GOOD INTENTIONS kl

Every I~11 Inroads ~o become TODAY’8 pROBLEM woods. Oneo lie wmfld have rc-

~,,’:4 Rome d~y file truuble Is he tlyperteMlan gig[c~ snch B ~tll~glion, but now

~cl p~ pullln~ I; elf. CHA~L~S B~I*L, $BI2 C~bo~ he w~s ~a wenkened IhRt he didn’t
Arcade, Dt.lrolt. Michigan, care nnwh wh~t hnpl)ened to that

h~d n emnl>lRhd common ~o thc~- no’rigoR°" s° he a~reed"
pER~P~VERANCE ~and~ uf Annerlc~n~: chronic p~ln$ When he asked for n Xen%*e ~f n~

In his st.mneh Finally a dlng senee* his angry bc~s would not
’Phi. kir~([ of people who call I,ke nulls: ulcers, lie was tre~ted b3 gr~nt [~ "Sc~" $ni~ hl~ wife, ~

dCft’al gr~(’efnlly will eve~t~al] hix doctor, but (he paiJ~s ctn~ she wont ahead determinedly and
happily wtih Ihcl~ summer p[,~n~."~hl a great victory* tinned to plague him. T13ey wer( ..yeLl Lake ~ new Job t~cxt fail.,

at their wn,~t w}~co he was busl Up in Lhe wot’~a Charles Belleat, and at the end of ~ hal~ day ~1~
It was plain ~hat thu doctor*~ a]~uut [t WtU]

tre~tnlen~ wa~ a,,t effective, his young sun of fmtrteol~ hn hunt-
ed. fished and wnt-kcd n garden,

}[e worked f~r a h~rd und de while hi~ wife and ~hctr d,~n~llter
m~nding ~o~s; few things we[-~ ~l twelve lookrd ~flcP ~he ho~c.
ever dane exactly right Th~[~ keeping. At night ~1] wel.c re.Rlrh~.rd C. RJdgway ¢ett er) P son of ~r a~d /¢l~1. p.~ehar~ A. was no tatlsfactlon In doing a real rveahcd mentally. PhysicaLly tir~,d.Ridgway of M~llJea HilLs N J s she w here being congr;ttuiatcd
ly good ~ob. for when he did he ~lept soundly. At the c11d of i)noby Louis E. Gaynor (ri hi), divisLeu lubrication engineer,

American Oil Company ~g~ Please this exaetJ~ than’ he wa~ month the pain3 were nlmnm~,work. N. J, after winning the 1951
~lrged t, do re,re, or batter, the neglib]e. At the end ot theNew Jersey 4-1[ Trae(or Driving Con est at Flemln~on, N. $,

AL~O shown lOoki~ on is Re yn P WIntePJ, New Jersey 4*H next time. B~t he WD$ well paid second m~nth Jhey had ee~d.AgriculturaL[ Extension leader. "By yirttte of winning the ~tato and he needed the money foc the At the end of tile Ihird month ha
eon~e~, you]lg Ridffway WIH repre~en New Jersey a¢ the Raster~ r~ortg~ge on t~eit+ home was 11oi felt wholly capable of lnnking f~z.U. 8. Traelor Opera ors’ Cente~t at the Atlantic ~eral gxpo~itiea yet paid off. ~nd holding down a good jo,c__n ~Lchmond, "Va,, on September ?A. The h’ew Ser~ey tractor

one day the polos were so bad which he soun did. fnr thore wereconteStby A~erleaniS partoilof Comthe N~.tioaalany in 224"H~aiesT~act°rfrcmPr°gramMalne to~P°n~oredFIorlda,he couldn’t go to work. Then his plenty of good inb$ open for a
’9 mmute stat~oa rate Ir0m HewBruqffdCk RLdgway assists his ta~er on {heir 6O-~¢re vegetable and poultry wile had something to sat. The man who was wilLing to work for

far/~.IId~¢~ ~ P,M, Taxi,el[relume, money for the next r~ortgage the interest or the boss In the good
paymen¢. 8honld be used for a old fashiuned" method that built
long eumtner vacation In ~ for American prosperity.

BROOKS INTO THE BIG LEAGUE

OF NEW BRUNSWICK ~ ~’.~r,a~wa~o%~3"oo
~ WA~ A~POINT~D O~A~’ETy pA’f’~OL.*

Magnificent, News-Making

SUITS
a fbshion first for fall !

4b
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t :

499’
TO

’350
Let’s
Face

W

Now showi.g at BROOKS -- the most Fall demands
lento|tic collection of suits this season

~ has to e~fer." Elegant ~4s, imported ¯ new el¢~ting
muteri~ls -- fur trimmed -- fitted or hair style,
boxy stylet~, All sizes for juniors,.,... .n, .... ielmar Larson

HAIRDRESSING
107 CARROLL PLACE
NEW BRUNSWICK

/’1 OeZN ~ ~ ~ARG=~,~CC~ t ~, "l’1~ + l ’’ : .... ¯ ’or aPpoJnlmen, ell, CH ;*-9119

. i, + , ,~v HIOHES’f A~h~ Wmu¢m iN u.s~A, and ~URO;’~
iNTERNATIONAL AWARO DIRECI"OR



PT I11all Ihc V]n}Bt]ong recorded LWO.
years are, The high record at aP-

ORGAN{ZERS AT WORK--Members of a steering committee discuss rests, Ihe Council po{nl~ out, shows
plans for organiiirlg ~ eTA foe the newly.built BIIzabeih Avenue IhaL cn[orrnmenl officials are ih-
School, Above are Met, Mary Oullfoyl., president, of the county e~’aslny their arran(Ion fo school¸

PTA, Mrs, Joart Yal~¢hyahyn, Mrl¯ Fran Papp, Mrs, C~thorlfie patti- bus law vin]atlonL
son, Harry Martyrh Mrs. Helen Bardsley, Mrs. Harriet ~tol[ arid Mrs, Wtlh th~ reopening of ~chonll
Janet Wh{tman, the council t]rges drivers to watch,.o,Ts o..MM. .....  .h+oha0h. ,.0.0r Group Begins Organizing P T A o., for the +.+ .e,lnw s0hoo*

at Pine Grove Manor School, shows pretty, liflte Cvnthla Enoch a pie- ¯ ¯ ¯ bLisex wllh the offh’l~l yeJlow ’
tore hook made by her beginners’ class ¯t summer school¯ school bus s[~dns.

}larry Malaya. pr[fieIt)~tl of the A~ne Lazar; pub[icily, Mrs+ MJch- toruey Pant C F]e ae er o ~OJTleD..

Eastmt, L":"s’one

~o.., ~l..,+,. ......~ondw,Lh ELtzaheth A ..... School to b~
aeIS ........ dBernard.MeC[nuKh-vZlie

his sistet. MISS Mabel Brokaw.
Mlllslone Valley’Grange 169 wilt opened I0 December, and Mrs,

Iln, teaehe~, nomlnatllng commit- Chief Yoorhees aald [hat the
tee for perr~a’v.ent officers, Spies had separaled [or a short,"

By :RRS, BURKHAIf.DT hnld a boaster night In the East Milton Stoll. president of the Pine The first organization meeting time several yearn are. but h~tve
VI 4-2’/90 MII]atono Grange Hall Monday at Grove Manor PTA, Wedqesday ~ will be, held at 8 pan, ol~ Sept ~3, been living logelher s~nee. :

The’ Women’s League of thn 8:30 p,m¯ The ~ffalr will bc opcn to tnnded’w rdeeting of d s{#~rl~ In the Pine Grove School audI-I
E~tst Mlll~tone Reformnd Church lhe public¯ ~peelal m~sIe and committee for the pur~c~se ~f o [orlum. Prospective Elizabeth Ave-I
".viii hold s meeting Sept 2A at other enlcrtalnmenl is planned. Ra~ing a PTA at the new school hue Sehooi parents lnteresled in:

Gtteat speaker Wi, be CI ...... Pupils of the Elizabeth Avenue serving PT~. may c,l] Mrs. YB,-
PRICES GOINGthe h f Ihe pre~ldenl, Mrs.

Milton J Hal(man, A buffet sup- Alias of Plemington, over sees School al’e now occupying cla~J~- ehyshyn at K[ 5-5488.
will be ~crvnd at 7 p.m. Busi- 0[ the N, J, Stale Grange. rooms at the PIne Grove School on

.... UP SOON!s meeIing will rollow,
a tenl~orary, double session sched-

o,her+ ........ SpiesCharged
ulot and Alan Garrets~n spent Lhe "Mrs. R. J. Gullfoyle. county prrA

Miss Margaret Don0; aeCrclary,

at 9:45 a.m, on Sunday mornings
tlllnd:MichaelPresident,Livak; membersh[p,Mrs" Harry Yen-Mrs

Mrs. Floyd Evans, and treasurer, weekend In L~ng Valley, N.Y. president, explained the organize- {Cnntlnued tram Pagn 1) ~(. ,~

~h.s. Edlvfu Garr,~tson. EdwI~l Garl’etxon, Arthur Frltaeh Lion o[ a new PTA group, and the with the woman twice, o~ce yeaoer-
a~d George Onderdonk are on a following temporary" o~ces were day marni~g, r~porLed the progecuoBasl MiI~one ,pTA wl]I meel
~ompany Irlp In Long VaUey, for. ORDER YOUR"#/ednesday at B p.m. In ~he Ea~
N.Y. ehyahyn; secretary. Mrs, CharLeg Chief Veorheea received aeaI:

MIllatone School IMrs. Waller Sunday school nf the Eas~ MIll- Papp; by-1 .......... tribe, Mrs on the shooting at ll:L5 ,.m. yes, COAL ~ OILParle, Pre,ltlent, w[l] ilre~ldC,
stone Reformed Church will sleet Robert Whitman; hospltMRy, Mrs terday, and arrived at the aeeneCalherine ~zln Ruppert, daugh-

1~r of M,. a~d Mrs. E~r, Rupperl 10 mim]t~s later. He aa]d that Mrs
H O W I

of Edison ~nd granddaughter or ¯ * ¯ Spies was In an uprlJht position

~r..nd ~s, .en,’y R.pper, of Lod,es Auxdmry Helds Open House on ,he couch wh,eb h. b.= moo+
ESSt M[]JS ......... Bp@l,sed Sun An open housO Po]lowed ~e Mrs¯ Armanda ]]erk]ing. Mrs. eel. sPOtS on it. FooheY had fled "am SAVE DOLLARS
day, Sepl, fl by the Re’; Henryjmonth[y meeting Monday night o[ chaM .~ewart, Mrs. Mary Jan~ the hour:, Voorhee~l ~hld. The lea.
Hotallll 8 Jn the HJL~horouah He- [h~ .~ad[~ Auxiliary of t~te i~rank" SwI b and Mr3. PLorelJae ~ch~.oker Eher xra~ apprehended a short

fnrlt~ed Ch~i~h, Millstone¯ Spun- lin Park Vohfftleer ]’Pte CompanyThey will be [natalled at ~he Oc lima later by a county detective. NUT -..22,75 PE~ ..19,75

~ors were .Tames Ruesell o[ ’i~u Fat~r new members we]earned were tabor meetln~ ’t * ¯ *
" THE SPIES have three children rOVE 22.751BUCK 18,75

Mont and ~[iss Martha Soberoh+ ~J~ Joan ~]tJ]]ck sanR and play* [4-yaar-old twlns~ John Jr+. wh~+k of ~e . ..+*~k A .c,~ ,o..Auxiliary Slates o~ gtzitar selettt°ns" General chair attrnL~s Mlddle~ush ~]eho’~h andfor 75 ~oe~ts wan hold al the ]]up- man of Ihe =uxl]Isry is Mrs. Agnel Melee, a student at Raoaeve]l 24 HOUR S~RV]CEpert Home In Ed[ ..... Sp ghMr. an0 ?4rs, Floyd Evan~ spent a ettl Dinner Leltinger. Co-chairman 0f the memJunior ’:{IRh Sehoot. New Bruns" Fuel OIl IL Oil Burnerbe~hlp eommIt.te¢ are Mrs. Kurl
~ek, and a ~e~ond daughter, Diane’[he weekend al Lake Ariel and Ladie~ Auxiliary of the Cor, lmu. Cunnlnghara aKd.’Mrs, John DR

vJ~oea, Pa, nJty Volunteer Fir0 CO, rde~ TuCS. La~o¯
r and 3’[rL Walter Parle and day nIffht to make final p)ans £ar

ohildren ,-,pent Snnday with Mr. a spagi]etti dinner to be held Sept Kitchen committee IncJad¢-s Mrs one and noB.half story house thai
P~nl[ne .LIppll2. Mrs. K,~,lhe~llne ts (.om£nrtab]e and well kept.alld Mra, Allan Wafle o~ French- 2~ at ~.he ~reh0~se on Hamlhon Wolfe, Mrx. Hose Wilson. Mrs, Rose While Spies’ altornoytawn. Streel.

, DeI~r, Mrs. Louis Balabas, ,%~’1~ the not Ruffly plea in Spies hohalf,~ * * ~e v ORS w be tom 5 to 8 p.m JoMes Klrbev and Mra Ca o Reck the husband ap )eared calm nn
~[]~. ~%*~D ~l~, ’[’Iuunas ~Illsllo Ch~JL’Ulaii O[ lhe a[Ti~ir J~ Mrs. AI- a erealnd iI, " odJlea ear tnvLIOdau~Ch01d fl lighted aJgar.[ AI Ihe ’

if york ’p .... the pnrenls n/ a Fiikohavl. and h ...... Itt .... attend lhene*’t meeting o£ the read-

snn bur?, Sept. ;{ al VOlk. P.,. Mra. cludes Mrs. C-e.~r.~: ga;Irl~h ~ Mr:- Him+y+ Anyone wishing to Joio the ;:so "(h Ish~r, orr:~e: f;h’a:~:on2:

In Serum,aa[ HOapHal, SdmervtUo. The auxiliary will attend a meet- . ................... a hr eerie o e shoo n~

I~uslli) I_ the falmer KIlt~ Craw* And>, ~Ja]ge, , y ¯ . uni s asked o eonLacl Mr.¢. Lair then opened them and stared altend O[ ~anl MIll~tone. .’~rs. John Melnyk, MPS, C~aJmlro g[n er at CH 7,,4403 or MZ~ De rv h ’ . . lhe eezllng. ~+nrhens sold lea
Luek~ ?~1¢J~,~ Is a ~nr~loal pallent Calve and Mrs¯ Harry B~Ik 1~ Lass" at CH 9*0402. canle to the husband’s eyes o~e~

"I’wen y-fl ,B memhera or "~heling of ~he Fh’sL Aid Gold CrossJJ -- -[I FOOI]EY WHO has bee~ tea-+core* .* no. d ,he O,s rlo, M0.day a, p+ " ’ -. ¯ cnln ~ in Lne to~nsmp s~OOOlS io[
Capodes m ~amson .~uare ~ar I ": the qreer~brook s,~uad bud ng i |] III ¯’~ V’-"~ M M ....¯ " , six years¯ ~s eepreaentea o~ *~-
(l~n In Nv,~ York City, ThursdaYlt"~ext meeting of the auxiliary willie ~ ]l
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 CHURCHNEWS ’-’’A service I. English will be con- ’ .
¯ dU~’ed a 9 am al~d n Htlngari~n VI 4-2~4 returned from ¯ vacation pact of

¯ at lO a m Sunday "The PrLvile- M[as ELizabeth KHnQ sailed Last which w,~t span wi~ hhl mc her.
.... .. Fi’10,Ety nbont~ tb3 Cnront~ of ~he Mrs, EdJ~r Sia01~ ~ld pail at the

869 of the DoaoipJe W/L] be tile CUnard L ne for a two week crtlbe homA ^ u~ ~ ~v.* h*~ M~sermon home o[ be BeY LOUSe ~ -f "* ......... ~-,~=--, ---.Rill] S BQI] ~8tor , to the West Indies. HOt Rlfiersry and Mt~ Vinceo Ange n of Beth-
mmJ~Bm " " "’A .;,PO,,I ~. .............. d~ stopg at La GU ca. Carl- lehem ~a, .... ,r ......... o ’ .

......... ROY Bisho LOUIS Ord&as written c a, Na~u and PoP -aU-Pp u~ ,MJ~ M~tgaret Slade, daugh4er ot
N$ Pr.b)’terien I=~= os~Y ~ ~:~r,°~: tom he ~emb~y of the Luther- .Mi. Kilns L~ sacretary to Dr. Mr, and Mrs. James J, Slade, will

Services bunday will revert to " ’ an World Federa on, w be rend ~t’ofleo]e, atreetor el the N. J. leave Sunday to begin her fresh.
the fall and winter schedult ~. TwolVtLe~’ Ushers ~’lll be John Suydam st both services Ushers will be Stale Diagnostic Center, Menlal man year at Vassar Collese, Her
morn rig woe h p se’v ce~ w be and Henry WtL~on. There will be Ernest ~azekas ’ Joseph Kalman qPark. Accompanying her on the trip brother, Santl. returns to ~he cam-
he fl at ~unday 9:30 end a,m & nucsery tot smell children dur- FLowers w be don#* ed by Mrs’ ere the Mlssm Diane ALbert and pus at the University of the Sout4~
wi h the two youth choirs ~[,g[ng ng ~’vces

Lo $ J ’ Lea ~e nze a Sewanve Term on Thur~dlt

cbo~r &t the.Iatter. Dr. O H~Ie

he n
t ng of~he ~er~ilcesLuczu’

r, A rslly day , ¯ Y.
a the early se’v ce and he adul T JLt Ice H[ Christian Ehdeav. Mrs. Dorothy Cuddy and n few

will bold l~ firs meeLI church program will tallow the
~Icnds fv°m Newark left Thur$ ; ; ; O cI~,gueher, pastor, will ore~t~h on ye~r frc4~ 7 to 8 p.m. MR. AND R U ENE MI

"The Great FoundaIIulC’ aI both The Ladies’ Ml~sional V GuiLd Sunday chur~:h school for grades day by car for Lttl]e Rock, Ark

~ervicE~. will meet Thursday at 2 p.m, at the roar and up will be held at 9 a.m, to attend the national convenllo~
cl had ~e guest~ Sunday Mr. ~nd

(l’he Church school will eels- home of Mrs. Harold Corte]you. and at l0 a.m. for pre-sctloo] child- ot ~he united Span~h-Amerlcan Mrs, ,Robert C~ta and children.

?orate re.openhlg day slid rally dky The 8tl[ld’s annual fall luncheon ran and grades one, two and thre~. War Veterans AUX[Llur,Y, ~dr~. Co~- Bobby and Joan; /dr. and Mr& Sant

jeintl¥ with special program tn k~s been postpbned until Oct, ]7. Prank Pfeiffer Jr,, i$ super~nten-
d¥ Ls Junior vice-prea[der~t ot the ~ero~a and children. John and

dent o[ lhe Sun~y ~(’hoo[ which Department of New JerSey. Nancy Ann. nil of New York, and"

e~h deraiLment. Three Adult
The choirs wiLl rehearse regtl- hR~ an enrollment of 1O0 pUN]S. Dr. Frank WeiSet~born I~ attend. Micucci’s parents. Mr. and Mrd.

~ib]e cLasses and children [rom lady ell Wednesday eYenlng~, The ,Alter Society will hold their Jog meet[n~ th~ week of the Michael Micucei of VaLley Slream-
American Chemical Socle:y In L. L~he third grade down here classe~ ~iddl~l~u$ h ~(tfOITIR@d f~mlly night at 0 ,p,m. Jn the New York CJ~. Tuesday. he and Lois and ~arbarn Lebbing. Salat9:30 and I0:50, There ~tre classes "Sin, SalvaUoil anti Gratitude" church b~sement At..whtch time a his wifeJo[ned Dr. MastttoTanat~e q%ppslardo Jr. and Joan Gulickfor alL ages. The cradle roll will will be the ~ermon subject of the fiLm. "Outpost~ in the Andes", and
of LOS Ar~elea ~t dinner In the were featured Jn a varIeW show’~ake care of youn~ infants at both

~rvIces and nursery cIa~o~ for
Roy. Vernon Dethmer~, pastor, at other complementary pleture~ will

S4at]vr Hotel In New York C~ty. Wednesday night at ~he Franklin
both two-and three-year nlda are the 1] a,m. service Sunday. be shown.

The senior choir will ~ing. "Let The Thlm,ble Guild will meal The Cwo men worked together at ,P~rk F[rehome, sponsored by Som-
~eld during both ~ervice~, the Riker Lal~ratorle~ and UnL- er~et Orange 7.

The new Adult cla~ ~o be Not Your Heart Be Troubled," Monday at 8 p.m, In the church." ve~L~" College of Los Angeles and Nedine Atklneon. daughter of Mr.
celled the One-Eleven Class, be-

under the direction of Mc~. Rob- High S~’. Bap~$~’e ~B this was 0heir first reunion since ~nd Mt~. WiLlLam H. At~InsonlSu~cause it will meet In room one to
eel Courtney,

The Rev. Walter P, Bikac~an, 952, Dr. Tanabe recently return, ebrated her second birthday
~1.1 a.m. w[ll hold its first meeting Ushers writ be Will[am Archl- pa~tor, ha~ chosen /or his topic d from a one-year ~ay in Japan d~y at the home at her maternal

bald, George Turner, Ralph Se]-
at the It a.m. service Sunday "The ~here ~e taught cbem[~try at a grandparents, ~r. and M~s. O~car$oIIowtng a coffee break in room ter~, WiLliam Mc~lnl’~y. In charge
Sovereignty Of Gad+*+one at 10:45. Dr Jarvts S. Morris, unlverslw there on a Pulbright Lee- KelLer of North Bc~nch, The At-

¯ n[nlster of education, wllI Iead the of the nursery wilL be Mrs. Harvey Sunday Church ~choo~ meeIs at Lure 8rant. Jdnsons recently returned from a
class, It Is bein~ planned partlcul- MoClure, MrS. H~Vard Bexon and t0 a,m, An Evangelistic service Or. Weisenborn’s mother, Mrs. one-week va~tLon, pay[ of which
arl 7 tar the parents of the youth Mrs. DeLhmers. wit] be conducted at 7:30 p.m. Le~na~ WeI~enb~Vn. left by plane wa~ spent at the "home of A~kin-
who sing in the eho[r~ at the 9:30 The YOUth YeHowsfiip program Sunday. There will be Bible ~tufly Monday for an extended visit wRh eon~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
L~. worship service and have for the year will be Launched at Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. st the her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ,. Atl¢inson of Richmond, VS.. and
their church school elasseJ at

a social get-together to be held Church" ~h~ yotmg adult Bible and M~. Edward E. Bishop at La tort at Ocean C[ty, Md.
10:50 however, all adults are wel* at the church at 7:30 p.m. Sunday,

class will meet- at the borne of bit. Crescents, Cal.. after which she Mr. and Mr& Salvatore Lfccardi
Youfig 43sepia In the eommun[ty In and Mrs. Joh~ Oswerth Jr. U,L- wiLl return to her home at Poet- nd ch[Jdren ~ave returned fromcarom

~il three youth ~roups of the
the nlP.th grade or over are In- versify Helght~. Tuesday evening lend. Ore. L~eir c~tage at Lavntlette.

Westminster FeLl0w~hlp will hold cited.

CheLr first meetings of the year. The EbiM Mis~lnnery ~ctoty at 8. Mrs. 7~aL~er Mounc~ wH ho~tecs Mr. and Mta. Salvatore Pappal-
¯ Tuesday eveolng to the BibLe claa4t ardo attended the wedding Strut-

The young people of college age
v*qll meet Monday at fl ~.m, at the ~ Fir$1" aoph~t of st. James .Methodisl Church. day of Iheir niece. Miss MarJorie

wit] meet at 7:30 p+m. in the Culp church. "KnOw Your Missionary" "Privileges To Be Prl~ed" wilL * * * * Lllllun ~eranney. to DonMd James
;Memorial Chapel with Dr. Morrl~ wit] be the topic ot the evening, be the ~zbJect o~ the RaY. James MRS, LEONARD Bards[ey ~nd Delanoy at the Sacred Heart

the speaker’. The Senior High Hostesses wII[ be Mi.s VIola Pen- service Sunday.

spending the ~ummer in their co~-~roup will leave the church at 2
nell Mrs. Robert Cufldy Sr.. Miss B. ;Brown. par~or, st the 11 a.m. children have returned home after Cbur~h.lnwoodSadBs]lreem.the ceeep~lon it (he

p.m. and wilL hold [is meeting Hllda Penrte[l and Mrs. Dethmer~. T e youth and ~enLor choirs writ,, ~age at Ocean Gate, Robert Yellen, son at Mr. and
after a tllenic at fWashLnglon’! The W/arrled Cauples Pellov.’~hlp sing ’~Rise U~ O Men of God~ by In mid-Juiy~ IMr. and Mrs. Bards- ~ra. Irving Yel]en, ~a]ehrated his
Crmstng on the ¢~etaware River. wilt hold their annual "get aa- Reed, They will be accompanied lay we~ on a month-IonS cruise up 15th b[rtbds~ Tuesday at a /amlW
The Ju~[or High’s writ meet In qu~inted" meeting Thur~d~ty ~t at the origen by Mt~. J~*hn GrOes- the ~ud~ott River to Canada in di~:er party at h~ hm~le. ~Guests
Room one on the grouIld flooP at 8 p.m. at the church, a~ which beck, who returned t,~ week from thetr 42-fool motor s~iler, ’*Good lnc/uded Mrs, Morrts KaiSer
6:30 p.i~. time a film, "The Broken Ma~k*’, s vacsUon. Sund~y church school Lucl4~. Following ~he B~rd~]ey~ HIIL~[de, Harry L. Dorogoff bfEI

wlU be shown and dleouS~ed. A tar aLL ages meets let 9~ a.m. In their brand new ~Afoot motor- abeth, Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell Ye]-Six ~H(i Dut¢~ R6~oll~e t~ aorlal hour Will follow, The Ba~.tlst ycld~h Fellowship boat, "La GJtana~" were Mr, and len and .Dr. Char]e~ Ye(len, ~]1 o[sttnda¥ schop[ will begin wHh a The Rev. Dethmera officiated at wlI] meet at 7:30 p.m. [n Jud$on Mr4. S~an[ey Zolto and children. Brooklyn, N. Y.IRa]Iv ,Day program at 9:~0 a.m. the marriage Tuesday eveni,g of Parlor Sunday. Jeanne K[llion WaS bit. and Mrs. Charle~ K, TuckerISunday. More than 185 sludents M[~s Jean K~lseh of Highland Park e]~ted president of Ihe group at Jr, of Paterson are parents of twinare enrolled, ~’Hh a teaching ~ Lo Clyde Durrbnr, grandson of Wll- last .Sunday’s me~tit~£. Other off/- d~ughterg, Carla Katherine and
cf ~I, M*S. J~*mc~ R. Dave¥ I .... Ham Dunbar c.~" MIdd;~ush ........ d were Dona d Tar~ L ..... AdaJ*, born ,Mend,., Hollywood

Homes~Pepirttertdent and secrP~srY is Mr~
E(lst Millstone Reformed ~-p~ldent; Gloria Kilt]on, ~reas Tucker is the soU Of Dr. and

OIl0 ffleckensteln.
Teaeher~ are: Ruth CorLe]yo~ The L,1 o.m. worship service ~rer; Ethel Freeman. recordSn~ Mrs, Tucker St. By .Mu;~NIIlurd

[~a~ri~t .putter and Daisy Log~ Sunday will be conducted by J]ob- secret~ry: Debra ~ro~vn, corre. Robert E. Tucker, a]8o 8 son o] ; :, ~1 ~4473
beginner~: .Rclen Bennett kinder, eft Block. a senior at lhe New ~ponding seercLary. The followIn~ Dr. and Mrs, Tucker, leer for PILLs-
g~trtell: Vivien WeLch and Louise ~l~JnSw[ek Seminary and d[FecLot

~ommRLee w&~ appointed Lo be is3 burgh, Pc., .to attend the weddlnJ~ Tbe Directors of ~ HOUylvo0d

~ow.~nda. fl~t ~rade; EIoJse Dun, el yvung people’s work at Lhe :haxge of Saturday evening teen. ~t a cla~mate. He will resume hi~ Homeowners AY, JID~J/[tJ~, hove ask-

~l~h .Phillips and Cornelia Boy- church ~r the past 2 years. ~ge partlem Clifford Brown J~., itudles at Waynesbu~g CollaRs, ed us to announce that the regular

den, second grade; Beth Llot a.d S~tndnY church seh°°l ~eeLs a ~aatFIcl~t Welch. Lynn HarrJso. and Wayne~burg, Pa. next week, monthly meeting will take piles

~[~ki~ C,~ontns, third grade; W[[- IQ &,aL WilLiam SLOk~. I~1~ Sandra Hunt, daughter o[ o~[ Wednesday at 8 pnL al the

St. Joseph’s A teensge party. ~ponsorcd by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hunt. wil]l home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shapiro]Iam fo,tth grade; Fran.
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